201801230
PO Scott Pariona
On the evening of November 23, 2017, PO Scott Pariona and two other officers, responded to a
report of an assault in progress on one of the floors of a Bronx transitional home. Per the rules of
the home, any non-resident, including police officers, must be escorted through the building by a
building security guard. While on a different floor than that of the reported assault, and
unaccompanied by any building security guard, the officers entered an elevator with two other
residents unrelated to the reported assault. An officer argued with one of the residents, Denis
Prewitt, about the fact that the officers were violating the building’s policies. The four officers
exited the elevator, leaving the two residents inside.
Four seconds later, one officer turned around and reentered the elevator, and began to physically
engage with one of the residents. Video footage appears showed one officer placing the resident in a
chokehold and throwing a punch. After approximately 20 or 30 seconds, another officer used her
taser several times against one of the residents.
Most of the incident in the elevator was captured on video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Qac_n4m7ow
There was news coverage of the incident as well:
https://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/nyc-crime/ny-bronx-gun-case-dna-evidence-acquittal-dascolded-by-judge-20190528-ajqxaxicwfb3lker4cvzccjtd4-story.html
PO Pariona was a witness in the elevator and did not participate in the assault on Mr. Prewitt.
However, he made a series of intentionally false statements in his CCRB testimony, including 1)
testifying that when the officers arrived the building security officer stated he had no knowledge of
the assault, which was contradicted by both officers with him and the building security officer, who
had called 911 to begin with, 2) the reason that the officers went to the wrong floor was that the
radio run from central communications had identified that floor, but the radio run was recorded and
central communications provided the correct floor, 3) that Mr. Prewitt had stepped towards the
officers and that his face was within two centimeters of the officer who punched him when he
struck; the video footage showed that Mr. Prewitt was never closer than a foot to the officers and
that the officer who struck him left the elevator and returned before doing so. He also testified that
Mr. Prewitt was known to police, though no other officer stated this and no officer was aware of
Mr. Prewitt’s identity before he was taken to the hospital.
The officer who struck and used a chokehold on Mr. Prewitt was put on dismissal probation for a
year. CCRB substantiated allegations against the officer who used a Taser but the NYPD did not
discipline her.
The CCRB found that there was evidence PO Pariona made a false official statement about a
material matter during his CCRB interview. The NYPD did not issue any discipline to PO Pariona.
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